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And Now It's "Punicins" DISCLOSURES ON CITY OPERATIONS TO BE MADE W EEKLY

'•*' "Li-

the nuiml'«*r of Com- 
.cuy in n-< ent issues 

|... in li.o form of pic- 
[- ' I',* ihoupht hy an

!• R.inkiii is a farm- 
which it Isn’t, 

niviut anything, 
ri vv I’ooii heft* when 

icriiiiT loving care 
.ater.

I’D the list of growers 
"fikin |i 'f' h in the hack

tae M' Ki't'./u* home. In 
rabovo, Mark McKerv 
one of the pumpkins

that Is already a g(»lden yellow.
There is; however, a slight 

differi‘iKv in the .M c K e n z i e  
"crop " over some of the others 
in town. Tliey didn’t plant their 
pumpkin paU-h, which consists 
of one vine that came up “ vol- 
unttvr”  next to the patio. It has 
l)een pretty much on its owm 
ever since and is still putting on 
green fruit.

Tlie .McKenzie youngsters are 
hoping it makis it until Mallowe- 
cKi wheti they plan to carve up 
some Jack-O-Lantems.

imissioners Court Votes 
IRegional Medical System

memlicrs present, the 
aunty Commi.ssioners 

m !.;.■< i.d s«*ssion on

tAuiiiist ‘J*'), Among the 
uendinl to was the un- 
:dnjit\«n of a resolution 
'll ’he concept of a 

rr.crU'-tu y naslical care 
tile Permian Basin.

million reads;

iHKRKFORE, he it re- 
■ Comtnissioners Court 
County >upports t h e

f! a regional emergency 
iff system.

fu rth er  resolved 
15 County would like to 
je in the (ilanning for a 
flS. .system for t h e  
I Basin.

"fional Emergt*ncy Me- 
e System concept, now 
die fea-sibility - study, 
the Permian Basin, is 

'heudiy all area medi- 
and personnel 

ttrganized to work to- 
1 rendering medical aid 
' ‘iystem of radio hook- 
®like the police de-

I Judge .Mien Moore has 
fth a t  as of now, the 
l-tily a plan for study 

JJp'on County has not 
ih'Olf to si>end a n y  

just kt'eping the 
’ *0 that we might be

able to fKirlicipate .should it ap- 
f*«*ar that tin* concept will work 
in our ca.se,’ ’ the judge not(*d.

In other matters the Court 
accoptofl the hid of Carter Cliov- 
rolet of Crane of $4,010 includ
ing trade-in, for one 19"a Chev
rolet Impala .Sedan to bo used 
by the Sheriff's I>o|)artment.

Approved a low bid of French 
Tool & Supply Comjxiny, Inc. of 
Odessa for one 1974 34-ton In
ternational 6-man cab pickup in 
the amount of $.1,943, including 
trade-in of 1965 International 
pickup.

Rejected all bids for a new or 
u-sed tru< k and voted to adver
tise again for bids at a later 
date.

Next regular meeting of the 
Court is schofluled for 10 a.m., 
Monday, September 9.

Bandsman Named
In keeping with a process a- 

dopted last season, the Rankin 
Rcxl Devil Band of RHS each 
week will pick one or more of 
its membership for the ‘ ‘Bands
man of the Week’ ’ award. This 
goes to the student or students 
who shows the best a/fifute and 
most impnwement for that par
ticular wi*t'k.

In their first selection of the 
new sch(K>l year, I.KTurie Newton 
was picked for the honor.

Tells O f Sales Tax Needs
fn an effort to iiilorm t h e 

public al)out the 1-cenf city 
•Sides tax, a vote on which is to 
l>e taken f)cfolM‘r 8. the City 
Council, at the reejuest of th«* 
.News, will release information 
related to city affairs and the 
sales tax question in the weeks 
ahead. Tlie first reixirl follows:

The 1-cent .sales tax would 
l>e an addition to tlu* pres<*nt 4- 
c«*nt state sale's tax. Only those

Rankin-Ozona to 
Tussle on Friday

Following a somewhat sur
prisingly strong showing last 
BYiday against the Rig I>akp 
f>wls in a scrimmage game held 
in Red Devil Stadium, the Ma
roon and White of RHS will he 
in Ozona Friday for another 
practice nin with a Cla.ss AA 
team, the Ozona Lions. St.-irting 
time has been se*t for 5:30 p.m.

Although tlie Big I-ike team 
that visited in Rimkin last Fri
day was not as big or as fast 
as the usual Owl squads, they 
apjM'ared to be a little higg(*r 
than the Red Devils and they 
did offer some talented running 
hacks and pass catchers. Still, 
for their first controlled scrim
mage of the -sea.son, the Rankin 
unit showed considerable prom
ise, especially at moving t h e  
football on the ground.

After viewing film of the (*n- 
counter, the RHS coaching .staff 
.said they wore well pleased with 
the effort put forth by the Rod 
I>*viLs and that; although there 
were errors on both offen.se and 
defen.se, they felt that these 
could be worked out.

"The main thing was the ef
fort put forth by most of our 
boys ’ ’ Coach Tumor .said this 
w’eek. "W e know we have a lot 
of work but when you have the 
people who want to leam, it 

(Continued to Back Page)

More Newsprint 
Now On Hand

For the time being, the news
print shortage at the lacal Gaz
ette is ov'er. A new shipment of 
the precious stuff—with the us
ual price hike—was received 
this week and should he enough 
to last some 90 days.

Some readers, mostly those in 
Rankin, received copiers of t h e  
News last w « 'k  partially print
ed on what was to liavc lu'en 

• u.sed for a sub.stifuto. It wasn t 
too hot. Fortunately, the n e w 
shipment arrived well ahead of 
the expected .ship|>ing date.

Tliat Ford fellow ap[H*ars to lx* 
able to get things done.

it«*nis |»i'esetitly taxable under 
the state .sy.st(*m would be sub- 
j(H f to the tax. This exempts 
most grocery items gasoline, 
etc. Tile tax would be collected 
and refxirtcHl by local business 
firms, just as it is now in the 
cas'' of the state sales tax The 
st.tte would then figure the a- 
mount duo the city and ls.sue a 
pavrnf t't in that amount.

Following is a statement re- 
ItM-xvl by the Council;

‘ Fiiyt of all. this is the rea
son the elec-fion was called. 
Cilus are facing the same in
creases in cost of op<*rafions 
and maintenan<‘p as ever\’ other 
business is faced with. The ad
ditional c(>sf must be paid some 

(Continued to Page 5)

B Team Game fo 
be On Thursday

Rankin High B Team Coach 
.Mickey Rundell this week anno
unced a change in the date and 
time for the Red De\il B unit’s 
s<Timmage with the Fort .Stock- 
ton Freshmen. The new date Is 
Tliursday Aug. 29. with a start
ing time of about 5:(X) p.m.

Previously it had been anno- 
uwed that the .scrimmage game 
would be on this coming .Satur
day. Tlie date change was made 
in order that parents and stud
ents might have the full week
end available for the I.iabor Day 
holidays.

Junior Hiqh Band 
Picks Officers

During their first days of the 
new school term last w'eek one 
of the first actions taken by the 
Rankin Junior High 5?chooI band 
was the election of officers for 
the 1974-75 term. Those picked 
by the hand members were:

Dee Kendrick, president: Lerii 
Fitzhiigh. vice-president; Teresa 
Kfx'n. secretary’ ; and Kim Rat
liff, reporter,

Rankin Junior High Band in
cludes only students from the 
7th and 8th Grades and has a 
total membership of 54. Anot
her band group is composed en- 
tirelv of 6th Graders and numb
ers 39 students.

Now See H ere . . .
You’ve got to give Gov. Nelson 

Rockefeller cnxiit for having a 
let of courage—taking a chance 
that those dudes in Washington 
won’t steal all his money should 
he bfH'ome vice-president.

Enrollment Up 
in Local Schools

As had been expected the en
rollment in Rimkin’s thr«*e school 
sections .showed a further in- 
crea.se over that of opening day 
August 19. The added students 
were mostly those who were rc*- 
turning home following vacation 
or getting off the sick li.st.

Total enrollment now stands 
at 464, up about a dozen from 
opening day figures. In a break
down of the gains the High 
.School has 157, up two; the 
Junior High has 141. also up by 
two; and the Flementarj’ is at 
166. up six from the figures re- 
lea.sed last week.

“ We think ever\’one’s pretty 
well accounted for now." said 
one of the .school principals, 
"and any further increa.ses in 
enrollment would eome from 
new students moving into the 
district.

Former Rankinite 
Has in 30 Years

Hubert C. Dlshman, a long
time resident of Rankin n o w  
living in Midland, observed his 
30th anniversary August 20 as 
an employee with Eddins-Walc- 
her Company, with headquarters 
in Midland. Dlshman, an acco
untant, Is a.ssi.stant secretary- 
trea.surer of the firm.

Joining the company in 1944 
in Rankin Dlshman was mana
ger of the Rankin bulk plant for 
19 years. He and his family 
moved to Midland in 1963.

Prior to joining Flddins-Walc- 
her, Dishman was with the Ohio 
Oil Company in Ft. Worth, and 
Robinson, 111. A native of Bell
evue, Texas, he graduated from 
Hill’s Business College in Okla
homa City.

Mr. and Mrs. Dishman, who 
reside at 4315 Monty, have two 
daughters, Pat Dlshman of Mid
land and a graduate of RHS, 
and Mrs. Steve Klutts of San 
Angelo, who attended the Ran
kin Schools from the 1st Grade 
until her senior year.

Square Dancers 
Here on Sept. 3

Announcement was made to
day that the Castle Gap Square 
Dance Club from Crane will lx* 
in Rankin Tuesday, Septemlx'r 3 
for an exhibition in the art of 
square dancing. Time will he at 
8 p.m. in the Rankin Park Build
ing.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend, free of charge.



Scoop
S \ l,l>  TAX -

I'vp said it before and I say 
it a^ain — I’ve never liked the 
sales tax. Now we are going to 
vote on the qu»*stien of whether 
or not we should have the one- 
eent eity sales tax added to th<> 
pn>s<nW 4-cent state sides tax. 
If the vote were taken today, it 
would get beat 2.>1. Eiut before 
we all shoot from the hip. we’d 
l>etter do some thinking.

The Rankin (Texas News —  
Thursday, August 29, 1974

Now as stated. I don't like a 
sales tax; however, I don’t be
lieve anyone can be a ver>’ good 
newspa{)er man who will not 
face the facts and report them 
accortiindy .SticHnc your head 
in the sand is rot the answer.

nor has any basiivess firms or 
individUiiLs. At today’s prices, it 
can’t lx* done. We might as well 
facv up to if, the City is going 
to have to have .some more in
come or cut off some of the 
services now given.

So what would you likt* to 
have cut off: the trasli hauling 
and you haul your own? How a- 
bout all the street lights —and 
I ’m sincere when I say I favor 

(Continued to Next Page)

To besiin w th. there’s rn way 
that the City of Rankin can 
con'inur to onemte with income 
rates; s nf wh*ch have not 
cham;(>d the 4n's. Rankin
,S< ho<̂ l.« has not been able to do 
so; the county ha.s not been able 
to do so. the hospital has not—

I
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[J d lk d b o u f ' B d f iQ d ills l

look at THESE
No. 2 Can Wolf 
PLAIN CHILI . . . .

|4.o:. Bottle

DEL MONTE CATSUP

22-oz. 3o*" e Ivory 
LIQUID SOAP . . . .

Hu'** s
TOMATO S A U C E ................. 2 for

? oz. a ' Lipton
INSTANT TEA .

21-oz. can
COMET CLEANER

20-oz. ia- 'Welch s 
GRAPE JELLY

Van Camp  
VIENNA SAUSAGE

Au*o Vanish 
BOWL CLEANER

Gebhardt s 
HOT DOG SAUCE

12-oz. can

SPAM............. 98c
Fresh Meats

88c 18 * 25 roll
REYNOLDS FO IL .........................

37c Giant Cold Power | 
DETERGENT SOAP .....................

65c 303 Van Camp’s
PORK & B E A N S ................... 2 for

33c No. 2 can Van Camp's 
H O M IN Y ................................ 2 for

98c 303 Del Monte Whole 
GREEN BEANS ..............................

31c Kounty Fresh

Apple Butter
79c 303 Kimbell's Pitted

Pie Cherries
37c 303 Del Monte

FRUIT C O C K T A IL  .......................

89c Hi C  M

Fruit Drink27c 2 ^ 2  Hunt s 
SLICED P E A C H E S .......................

Each
White or Yellow 2'

Corn Meal.....98c

SIRLOIN

STEAK
Fresh LB.

F R Y E R S 4 9 c
Fresh LB.

Pork Chops I
Fresh LB.

Calf Liver 59c
Peyton’s LB.

Hot Links... 89c
Peyton's Dinner

FRANKS

BOGGS

I I-oz. can Myco Manda  ̂
O RA N G E S L IC E S ...........
I-lb. pkg. American Beaut,. 
INSTANT P O T A T O ES ........

16-oz. can Hershey s 
C H O C O LA T E  SYRUP 3
Peyton's All Meat

FRANKS
12-01.1

6

FROZEN FOODS
6-oz. can Frosty Acres 
O R A N G E J U I C E ...................2 for

8-oz. pkg. Frosty Acres 
C A U L IF L O W E R ...........

16-oz. Package 
STEAK FINGERS

Mr. Dan 
SWEET ROLLS

WE GIVE GOLD BOND STAMPS

G R O C E R Y  AN| 
MARKET

DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAI
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fcoop -
Lm from pnToding pg)

L  tiy thbi. I don’t like 
Lt, in Ihp first place;

to be saving on 

. this time; and t h e 
|pivj)!e will install what 
1 a "guard light”  for all 
L  [hpni— I don't want 

V kinl so why should 
'•help JMV for yours?

s'!\ >ugg<“sf that t h e  
'il try doing withrrut 

„hts for Ki days and 
if works out. All the

I worship with us on 
|csy mornings and 
b’e the meaning of 
ts*'anity in today's 

world.

dulf Sunday 
[hool Class
(first united

ÔDIST CHURCH

large cities along the sea coasts- 
of the U. S. did without them 
during War 11 and survivotL

How about cutting out some 
of the help in the gas, sewer 
and water departments? Then 
everyone t-ould fix his own line 
when the sewer plugs up, or a 
water line brealcs, or the gas 
goes off some cold night. Or 
"just run out and hire someone 
to do it” , you say. ''hen 's the 
last time you tried to hire any
one to do anything? You don't 
“ just run out" and get anjihing 
done. Generally, if you can find 
someone who will do the work 
at all. you will still have to 
wait until ho "goLs around to 
it."

Then there is the argument 
that says "the City doesn't 
nee<l the money; that they have 
ph'nty on bund and can oper
ate out of the reser\’es.”  O. K. 
That's true; they can and are 
operating out of resei^es. But 
what happcMLs when the reserv
es are u.se«l up, as they will be, 
and the equipment is w’om out? 
Where do you get money to re
place worn out equi|>ment; say 
the $90 thousand that if would 
cost to replace the gas system? 
And all things do wear out, may
be not in mine or your lifetime; 
but what about twenty, thirty or 
fifty years from now? " I  won't

1 M & N DRIVE-INN
WEST HWY. 67 —  RANKIN —  693-2730 

Call Your Orders in & Come By & Pick Them Up 
HOURS: 10 A.M. TO 8:00 P.M.

be around to worry al>out it,”  
you say. That's the .same atti- 
tudc^pparently — they use in 
Washington.

Another point often raised is: 
"why not let the county do it; 
they do everything else?”  The 
only thing wrong with that is 
that the county can't do it any 
cheaper than can the city and 
it's still tax money. In addition, 
you'd run into all kinds of leg
al problems; you'd have to do 
the same thing in McCamey; 
and possibly Midkiff. Certainly, 
if 1 liver! in Midkiff, I'd expect 
the same ser\’ices as R.inkin 
and McCarney if the crmnty 
was footing the bill

I don't think people want the 
services now rendc*r«>d by the 
city to be cut back; not even 
the street lights. I don't think 
the county could legally operate 
the city; much less afford to do 
so. So it boils down to this: 
do you want higher city pn>p- 
erty taxes; with only the prop
erty owners paying the bill; do 
you want higher utility bills — 
which, in the case of ga.s rates 
have already btH*n raised three 
times in recent months and may 
still go higher? Just what do 
you want?

When the city h<*ld their re
cent budget hearing. not»one re
sident other than the council 
and city employees were there. 
In the last election, it was hard 
to find enough to run for all the 
offices. If you want less service 
from the city, you're going to 
have to tell them where to cut 
back.

This much can be said for the 
.sales tax: it would give every
one living here an opportunity 
to pay a share of the city ser
vice-som e have lived here for 
over 20 years and never paid a 
dime in property tax. And one 
final thought; and I admit that 
it's a catty remark; but. some 
w’ho are the most adamatly 
opposed to a city sales tax in 
Rankin never say a word about 
paying one in Midland or San 
Angelo—helping those folk oper
ate their city services; but are 
dead set against doing the same 
for Rankin— and let’s not kid

"I Want to m O V /  
Where My Money 

Goes"
AND IN THESE TIMES. THAT'S A WISE AND 

REWARDING ATTITUDE.

W E INVITE ONE AND ALL TO OPEN C H EC K 
ING A CCO U N TS WITH US. YOU NEED A  RE
CO RD  O F H O W  YOUR MONEY IS SPENT.

With a Checking Account, you have

^  ’ a sure and accurate record.>
, •  Ask About Personalized Checks

The First State Bank
member fd ic RANKIN. TEXAS

ourselves, a lot of Rankin mon
ey is spent out of town.

In summation, Mrs. Holmes 
prol)ably put it best when she 
.said, " I  only want to do what’s 
right for my little city."

That’s what made me do some 
•serious thinking on the subject 
and that’s why I will support a 
city sales tax. I won’t like it; 
but it makes more sense than

anything else that’s b e « i pro
p e l .  But you do whatever 
you think is best. We won’t 
have any faRings-out over the 
matter. After all, when you get 
right down to it, it’s a lot like 
the income tax — you can pay 
it any way you want to: cash, 
check or money order.

Somewhere, somehow, we who 
live here are going to have to 
pick up the tab.

Reddy’s consumer tips on 
lighting

Idiion^ light bulb hoi com* o lottg imco il Srfl ft up tho 
night in 1879; todoy, lighting k luch •  noturol port of our livot 
wi hordly giv« it o thought. Out tho foet k, tho tnort chotco wo 
hovo in how wo con uio light, tho mero ottonlioA wo ikeuM poy 
to how wo buy ond UM light bvftt ond lighting fiituroi. Put o lit- 
tio moro Nght in your lifo by following Roddy'* MMIPy-MvIiig, 
of orfy-contorvin^ hghlitig tip**

CARE FOR LIGHTING EQL1PMEN1

Ouit ond dkt olono couto wbiton- 
tiol loMOt in tho ftnount of light 
producod. Syttomotk clooning k 
important. Ckon lomp bulb* 
(whon Ihoy oro cool) with o damp 
doth.

Chock frogutntly (or dofoetko 
cord* or plug*. Roploc* or 
ropoir th^ immo^toly U 
thoy oro faulty.

LESS IS MORE
Conorolly, you'll got moro 
light for your monoy if 
you u*o tho 1*0*1 amount 
of bulb* thot ghro tho 
light you nood. For kv 
*tanco, ono lOOmrott bulb 
givo* moro light than 
thro* 40-wott bulb*—and 
coitt about ono-third It** 
to buy and roploco.

©-

READ THE LABEL

Spooking of “ lumont," you'll find 
that oil light bulbs hov* thro* 
rating* on Ihoir pockaging. Lumons 
toll you what tho light output er 
porfermonco of tho bulb k. "Watts" 
toll you hew much oloctricity is 
noodod to produce that light, and 
"bulb lifo" is the oitimetod length of 
time it will toko Ih* filomonl inside 
the bulb to burn out. Whon 
brighlnoss It more important than 
bulb life—for reading, studying or 
working—choot* fh* "stondord” life 
bulb that gives you the most lumens 
for it* wottog*.

Rememlior. Reddy Mpplle* ike energy, but only you 
can UM it wiMly!

Wcsi Ic x js  U tilit ie s  
Company Osportinly i



Jackson-Hall Wedding Held 
August 24 in Midland Church

4th and 10
ON YOUR OWN TWO

♦ Being a column dedicated 
to the proposition that "be

ing a Red Devil Is just â
little something special' 
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MPS. -OU 'S V r iE A N  -

•li.- M.iyd(*!lo Lynn Jackson and fh(* t)ri{l.*t:nH)m K the >nu
t- ■ *• i.c tiri'h* of Louis Me- of Mr. and Mrs. I ’.'t flail of-San

1. Ti II :l ill a formal double- Angelo.
j  ,:,y on Saturday. Au- For her wedding ibe bride

i ' 1 n'l !h(. First L'niteri Me- wore a white fl.Kit-IfMigtli gown
= ‘ iirch in Midland. Tlie of lace over s.itin. "1 e l;oiiice

• d - : . • daiiglitcr of Mr. and li.id a scallop i.cckliia* ;i:: l long
-. s .. .la(k.son of Midkiff, taix-ring sleeves. Her iiiiintilla

8 X 10 
LIVING 
COLOR 

PORTRAIT
Q Q  plus 60c
7 7 C ĉ'9-

•  Babies Children Teenag ers Adults

★  FAMILY GROUPS WELCOME
ONE PER SUBJECT — SATISFACTIO N  GUARANTEED

■OGSS
GROCERY 
Pr L'ARKET

TUESDAY, 
SEPT. 10

10 A.M. TO 5 P

Much to the delight of a large 
group of H<al IVvil fans — all 
lliat was missing was the bands 
iiiid wv've had had a full hoase 
- th e  Red 1^'vils pretty well put 
■I ell the Hig l-»ke Owls in their 
scrimmage luM'e la.st Friday. It 
w.isn’t what you'd call a jiolLsh- 
cii |*erformam'e by either side
• nd Rankin gave up their usual
• Iximb" (M.ss (aimpletioia. but it 
did have the main ingnvlient of 
I fiNitball game on the P«art of 
the Rtsi Devils: some good hit
ting and hard running— some- 
r'ttp.g that has mor'> or less be
come their trademark.

(letierally. 1 think most fans 
were surprisivl at the condition 
of the Big Reti and that they 
-dinwed so much jiromise in the 
f rs* scrimmage. Still, as they

tr.iin was in matching lace. The 
veil hung from seed pearls, 
formel in .i floral design.

Her sister Mrs. Duwain Vin
son. Jr., of Stephenville seized 
a.s matron of honor and wore a 
rival blue empire style flofir- 
length dress. Tlie bridesmaids. 
Miss IVbi Winters of Midkiff. 
MLss Del) Bloxom of Rankin. 
Miss Irene Holubec of Melvin 
and Miss .Monica Davds of Lub- 
IxK'k. wore identical dres.ses. in 
light blue, to that of the matron 
of honor. The flower girl Miss 
Molly Robb of Midkiff. wore a 
floor-length dress in royal blue 
light blue. CiPeg Midkiff of Mar
ker Heights. Texas, a cousin of 
the bride, was ring bearer.

Hill admit, a lot of boners were 
made op. both offen.se and defen
se and a lot of work Ls ahead 
iK'fore they will be ready to 
ojx'n their .sea.son on September 
fi.
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And that brings as to the big 
one: ‘ ‘what about the .schedule 
and the district play?’* Well, 
for ()|M*ners. I don't think any
one expects the Red Devils to 
run over KIdorado. They a n d  
the Kagles always play a good. 
cl(»se game and there's no rea
son to cxpe<i anyihing different 
this voar They'd have h) he 
rated alv'Uf even.

B('st man was Wade Arledge 
of Rot>ert Ijoe and the grooms
men .md ushers were Grahame 
b'(‘nton of Rol>ert Iy>e, Clay Mc- 
Fadden of Craive, Bill Simpson 
of Ri>l)ort Ivoe and IxMiis Ehner. 
a cousin of the bridegroom, of 
Dallas. Candle lighters were Jim 
and l.Kance Fenton of Robert 
I.ee.

.Mr. Cjoorge DeHart was org
anist and Mrs. Robert Ward 
was .soloist.

.Mrs. Hall is a 197.1 graduate 
(Continued t.a Page 5)

Legal Notice
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Then conies district] 
just alxuit »‘ver\otie 
Balmorhea is again 
some circh>s t„ 
but there's no way- 
the RiM Devils don’ t a,, 
key peo|>!(. hurt priori 
play. The depth is not ■, 
as it has Inx'n in pnor'l 
but they’ll still win kl 
mostly beeaase the R(jf 
play a lielter brand of I 
than th<> other mcmhpij]

In game two comes the Mc- 
Camev Badgers and this one Is 
another that generally caases a 
few .ski|>ped heart heats. Mr- 
Camey won on the first boumv 
last year—for the first time in 
sev«*ral y ea rs -  ami will likely 
want to keep the string going. 
They’re going to have a hard 
time doing it. Jal, No. .1.. is one 
of the teams that .said they 
wore going to go all out for a 
win over Rankin. They may be 
able to do it—WeTl just have to 
play the game and see

There could, jtnd i 
be .si>nie sug(rix>s 
one. may no longir 
game. Tliey gave Vja 
pretty even tussle in 
scrimmage last ww* 
well turn out to 
for the r<*st of the 
always plays R.mkx 
will do so this year 
an unknown at this 
the ow e  fiowerful 
rats apfiear to he a 
away from a return.

Then comes an open date fol- 
lowasl by Sanderson, which sees 
Rankio the winner, and then the 
Robert I>«e game. R.inkin and 
Robert I^eo have not played in 
a long time but it will be home
coming for the Devils and that 
cou'd give the edge to Rankin. 
If will he nice to plav a new 
team and see how the RHS lads 
(“ome out.

Picking them nght 
with R-inkin. Clint, 
mo'-hea. Marfa and H 
is. of course suhjfrt 
due to a lot of Lhirnl 
one can fori> f̂s' at 
could l>e that the 
not go undefeated 
play this year for it 
all the teams will 
closer in ahihfv

In any ca.s(*. nor 
.shall begin I'ar out!

Don Pendergrass
Certified Hearing Aid Audiolo^

Will Be In Rankin Sept. 
From 2:00 Until 6:00 P.

AT THE PARKING LOT AT THE RANKIN HOSPlTlj 
FOR THE PURPOSE O F CONDUCTING HEAR' 

TESTS AND HEARING AID CONSULTATION.

City of Rankin Rankin. Texas, 
will receive scaled bids until 
7;!i0 p.m., .September 10, 1974 at 
which time they will be publicly 
oiM'ned and read for:

t)ne only new half-ton, 6 cyl- 
ender pickup truck with stand- 
are equipment.

Bids .are to be marked “ Bid 
on Pickup’ ’ and mailed to City 
Secretary, City of Rankin, Ran
kin. Te.xas 79778. Further speci
fications are available from the 
office of the Secretary at City 
Hall.

Tile City reserves the right to 
•ic( e|>l or rej(*ct any or all bids’ 
and to waive any formalities.

(s) Patricia Wrinkle 
Se<retary
City of iL  nkin, Texas

the!

First Baptist Church
Pastor: J. C. Tankenley, Phone 693-2324

“Jesus Is The Saviour”
Jesus saith unto him, “ I am the way, the 

no man cometh unto the Father, but by me.’ ’ iJo™

The Apostle Paul said, “ And He is the head of 
church: wno is the beginning, the first born front 
in all things He might have the preeminence”

ACTIYITIES
WFIDNESPAYS:

Sunday School 
Worship Service 
Training Union 
Worship Service

Sl^NDAYS:
10:00 a.m. 
11:00 am. 
6:00 p m. 
7:00 p m.

7:30 p.m. BibitJ
and Prnyfr'

T

luflw

All hearing aids fitted with rm 
cal approval by a doctor s p e c /o | 

ing in Otolaryngoligy (Ear. Nose.andi

Hearing aid repair and b a f t e r i j  
also available.

Hii

law

0̂1

than

.51

lUBSC
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Tornado Funnels Seen f^afural Born 
Rankin On Wednesday

' • Mr. anrf M rs Prort Vl'oltir

0SPIT<|

EARIN

riON.

Heri

rain showers poured 
,pkin Wednesday b€̂  
;d 12 n oon, numer- 
of sightings of two 

p.iils jast north 
f  received by the 

r̂,r\- Sheriffs I>epart- 
those making the 

rtf mad crews work- 
Highway t>7. students 
Hich Schofrf. house 
kers and jteople on

I la#' offh'ers w«*nt to 
:1 ronfimuM that the 

in sight but that 
t't touch down. At the 

went to press at 
, it was still unsettled 

no new sightings 
I rted

; i -a o u n c i

ii>1 from Page 1)

1 could b»> done in sev- 
such as an increase 
r-it tax rate, and in- 
our utility rates.

(than take these .steps.
: feels rh.it it would he 
sider the .sales tax 
n re.isons; 1. The 

I would supply a more 
jurt of nwenue which 
|asei in all i>hases of

The Rankin (Texas Newt —  
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the city’s operations and main- 
tc^iance. 2. The sales tax would 
give everyone that shops in our 
community an opportunity to 
participate in the local upkeep 
and growth of our rity.

“ There would »>e no additional 
twMtkkeeping involved in the col
lection of the additional 1 per- 
c-ont city tax. It is mendy ne
cessary that our merchants ac
quire new charts showing the 
breakdown of when to collerf 
the odd pennies. There would be 
no change in the taxable items. 
If an item is subject to the 4% 
.state sales fax. then it would be 
subject to the 1% city fax.

“ In the weeks to come prior 
to the election we will try to 
look into each phase of t h e  
city ’s operations in an effort to 
help every citizen Irecome a- 
ware of the advantages of the 
sales fax.

“ We fell that the citizens of 
our community prefer being a 
part o f .solving the prolilems 
that face our c*>mmunity and 
should have an opportunity in 
saying how they feel would he 
the l>est way to meet the needs 
of the city.’ ’

ST C A L L  FOR  
[EDUCED RATES 

RANKIN NEWS 
UBSCRIPTIONS

|.50 In-Courvky Address 
L50 Ou'I’side County .

AUGUST.3IST.IS .THE 
DEADLINE

OFFICE W ILL  C LO S E  A T  NO O N THURSDAY, 

august 29 FOR LABOR DAY HOLIDAY.

I^BSCRIPTIONS m a il e d  u n t il  a u g u s t  31 WILL 

BE ACCEPTED.
BibifJ

r.ivff f

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Welling 
had a cat, a Siamese, that .sorta 

“ showed up’’ one day at their 
home and adopted th(*rn. After 
a while, they gave the cat to 
.some friends who livp on t h e  
Lamesa Road, some five miles 
north of Midland. On a later 
visit, the friends reported that 
the cat wa.s “ feeling right at 
home.’ ’

School Menu
BREAKFAST 

SKPTKMBKR »-«

MONDAY

IJkBOR DAY H f)LfDAY 
OUT OF .SCHOOL

TlTvSDAY

Juice. Buttered Toast, Cold 
Cereal Jelly

WTIDNUSDAY

Juice. Cinnamon Toast. Oatmeal 
or Rice

■niURSDAY

Juice, Pancakes, Syruf), .Saitsiige 

FRIDAY

Juice, Hot Donuts, Cold Cen'al

Fresh Milk and Butter served 
with each meal.

LUNCH
MONDAY

LABOR DAY HOLIDAY 
O IT  OF .SCIKK)L

"n ’ESDAY

Pickles, Qintalouiie. Steak 
Fingers Cream Gravy, Gre<*n 

Beans & N\Tiol(> Potat(M>s.
Hot Rolls. Ice Cream

WEDNESDAY

Cabbage Slaw, Barb«‘< ue on a 
Bun. Pinto Beans. Potato 

Salad. Fruit C<K-kfaiI

’THl’RSDAY

Ciclatine S;Uad with Topping. 
Hamburger, Fremii Fries, 

Orange Juice Peanut Butter 
Cookies

FRIDAY

Tos.sed Salad, Orange Juice. 
Roast Beef, Brown Gravy, 

Ma.shed Potatoes. Green 
Beans, Hot Rolls, Sliced 

Peaches

Fresh Milk and Butter served 
with each meal.

Omicron Tau in 
First Meeting

Omicron Tau. Rankin Chapter 
of Beta Sigma Phi. began their 
year on August 26. Tho meeting 
was hosted by the President, 
Betty Jane Neal.

The chapter planned for the 
year ahead of them with re
ports from all officers a n d  
committees. 'The days ahead of 
them will be fille<l with fun and 
hard work.

A presentation of “ How t o 
Give a Program”  was made 
by Judy Stubbs.

Refreshments were servinl by 
the hoste.ss.

And then, one morning la.st 
w(*ek the Wellings found—guess 
wliat . . .  the cat had returned 
to Rankin, covering a di.stnnce 
of more than 60 miles, appar
ently including a treck all the 
way across Midland, then some 
fifty miles of op«*n country.

That; however, is not the end 
of the .story. Tlie rat Ls again 
missing from the Welling’s re- 
siden(#‘ : either the victim of 
foul play at the hands of dogs, 
or perhaj)s. off again on another 
journey. In any ca.se, the stray 
cat apix'ras to like to travel.

Upton 4-Hers In 
Records Contest

Upton County 4-Hers entering 
record hooks for county judging 
were Kristine Bell, I.erii Fitz- 
hugh, I » r i  .Steward, Li.sa .Stew- 
artl, Laura Stone and Jwmn Sul
livan.

Tliose placing in 4-H Di.strict 
coni|)etition in<-ludefl I.Kiura Stone 
who took a re<l ribbon in cloth
ing; I>'rii Fitzhugh. a blue rih- 
iKin in Achievement: Lori Stew
ard. a blue ribbon in Fi>ods & 
Nutrition; and Li.sa Steward, a 
blue rililion on Santa Fe.

Jackson-Hall -
(Continued from Piec*eding Pg.)

of Rankin High School and will 
he a sophomore at Angelo State 
Universitv’. Mr. Hall is a 1971 
graduate of Central High Scluiol 
in S;in Angelo ami attend.s ASU.

Card of Thanks
OUR HEAR-TFELT thanks are 

extendml to each of you who 
offerefi sympathy and helped 
in our recent sorrow. We all 
are dm‘ply grateful for t h e  
services performed by t h e  
ministers, the singers, for the 
food, the flowers and all other 
dm ls of kindness. We appre
ciate it so very much. We es- 
p<‘cially thank Dr. Gos.seft and 
Ills staff and everv' one who 
gave memorials to various or
ganizations in m e m o r y  of 
of Vickie. May God bless each 
of you.

Sim and Annie Mae Hill

They will make their home in 
San Ang«‘lo following a wedding 
trip to Colorado.

For the reception that followed 
the ceremony, the church {larlor 
was decorated with a hridc*’s 
table, holding a silver candida- 
bra of yellow, light blue a n d  
dark blue flowers, accentetl with 
yellow taper candles. ’The regi.s- 
try table held an arrangement 
of white, yellow, light and dark 
blue flowers. Members of t h e  
hoase party wore shoulder cor- 
■sages of white carnations, ac
cented with light blue rihlions.

LUTHERAN
CHURCH
SERVICES

EACH  SUNDAY
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 

Worship Service: 6:00 p.m. 
Elizabeth & 8th Sts.

THE M A G IC  O F

TREWAX RUG 
SHAMPOO

DO It Yourself— the Profess
ional Way for as little as 50c 
a room. Rent electric shom- 
pooer $1 day with purchase.
Cleans your carpets like new. 
15 to 1 concentrate makes 
more than any other sham
poo. UP & OUT— A remark
able rug stain remnver. Re
moves dog stains. Ink, shoe 
polish, Mertholate.

JO HN SO N ’S

Affenfion 
Fishermen!

/  C H EC K  our stock of Zebco 
Rods and Reels. We feel that 

we have got the lowest prices 
offered anywhere. 

CO M E IN AND SEE

JOHNSON'S

IT'S BETTER TO HAVE 
INSURANCE AND 

NEVER NEED IT 
THAN TO NEED IT AND 

NOT HAVE IT.
Think About If.

Then See . . .

DUNN LOWERY
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y  

Phona «93-}402
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Wes.
SPECIALS for Fri. Sat. AUGUST 30th and 31st

WE
GIVE

WE 
GIVE

DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY with each purchase of $2.50 or More

WE WILL NO 
LONGER BE

-  Magazines -
« WOMEN DAY * T.V. GUIDE 

• READERS DIGEST * FAMILY CIRCLE

OPEN SUNDAYS Hormel Vienna 2 FOR

A,t-pĥ  3'^e"*e. (jr'* 14-OZ. SAUSAGE.... 83c
SPRAY........... |3 ,

Gerber s Straired 3 FOR

BABY FOOD 52c
Frozen Foods

Del Monte Cut 303 can
LioDy S

Orange Juice
12-0 2 .

59c Asparagus ....
So'̂ Iif'e

63c
3 Cans

Fruits -  yegefobles BISCUITS....... 45c
LB \V olf No. 2 can

Cantaloupes... 13c CHILI .......... 98c
Yellow LB.. Ranch Style 52-02. can

ONIONS .... 17c BEANS ......... 1”

U. S. No. 1 lO-lb. bag Del Monte ■: 8-02. Tomato 2 For

POTATOES . |09 SAUCE ....... 35c

M E A T Quart Size Eachs Liquid Plumer 87c
Bar S / PKG. Cut Rite 25' Roll

NÂ EINERS 79c WAX PAPER 39c
Ear S LB. Armour s 15-OZ.

BACON I „ Chili Dogs . 69c
Beef LB. Van Camp's Grated 2 For

RIBS 79c TUNA 97c
LB. . . . Assorted Flavors 3 For

BOLOGNA 98c JELLO 43c

CASHWAY GRO CERY 
AND MKT.

WANT ADS
Buy Rent Sell fr

MATTRF:SSES: Npw  or rebuilt. 
Made by Western Mattress 
Write P. O. 5288, San An
gelo 76901. They are guaran
teed. For a convenient home 
appointment, call Turner M o
tel. 693-2274.

The Rankin (Texas 
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Red Devil$|
FOR SALE OR LE A S E : 2- 
acre or more tract* of land, 
located on Crane or McCam- 
ey HighwaNS. 15-30% down, 
monthly pasTnents. Just West 
of Rankin. Shallow water is 
available. C. B. Coleman.

(btf 6 13)

(Omtinupd frim ] 

goes a lot faster •

FOR A GOOD used car, see our 
selection at D & R  Car Sales 
at East Hwy. 67. Cars bought, 
sold and traded. PhtHte 693- 
2328, or home phone 693-2357.

Riinkin (in>ve th* 
field se\cral times 
f)wLs. .scr)rini; 
touchdown. From tiie 
line, the IVviU ran 
the hall into the 
five occa.'iions.

FOR .SALF:: Kole house and 
improvements on Main Street 
on 5 lots. Big house, 3 br., 2 
bath. Small house. 1 br., 1 
bath. City wat*»r and water 
well. 2750 sq. ft. in both hous
es plus 8 older courts in back. 
$26,500 cash to owner. Shown 
bv appointment. Call Elsie 
■ntrner, 693-2274. (b 9-12)

Dxdensively, thes 
Big l-iki- running 
mea.surc of suems I 
one ‘ •lv>mb" frrjm ryj 
visitors also fussed 
for SCOP'S three 
terv-vard stand.

FOR SALE: 1 lO”  radial-arm 
.Sears saw, $65. One 220-\'olt 
Forney electric welder, $125. 
All in fair shape. Contact Ray 
Rutland at Roy's Restaurant 
or at residence (btf 8 22)

FOR SALK: t)ne 
C3ialot highwall 
times, like nê •̂, 
carrying c a s e  r J 5 i |  
away, regulatinr 
table and a.s.scss- 
20" gills bicycle. 
286K .

GARAGK .'5ALE 
Friday. A u g u s t  
at 11^3 Fm n c isJ'ffi

FOR .SALE: Rose beige couch, 
makes into l>ed, room under
neath for bedding. Phone 69.3- 
2319. (b 8 29)

FOR SALE: 3 bed room home, 
has garage and redwood fence. 
502 Severn, ph. 693-2772. $350 
dowTi.

GAR/\GK .SALK: ?  
Friday, August 3 -j 
8:.30 a.m. to 5fl0; 
Royal .Stpet. C . 
es 'and misce!!;

RANKIN DRUG is now open and 
blowing and going. Betty Dan
iels is still the owner and op
erator. Come on in.

WE NEED H ELP: If you want 
to work, or know of .someone 
who does, please contact Roy’s 
Restaurant, Phone 69.3-2859 in 
Rankin.

TAPES: at Red Bluff Lumber 
Company, good selection. R e
gular tapes, $2.95; party tapes, 
$3.75.

ALL TYPES of office supjdles 
for every bookkeeping need 
are available at the Rankin 
News office.

Fertillz
f o r  yard 

gardens!

our area • 
without b-3 *4
Spreader Lci

FREE

#  Lawn care ta 
sprir\flers, 

rakes, weedent 
__everything y®'*'

Johnsof

RUBBER STAMPI
MADE TO ORDER

One-Day Sarvica —  Mall Ordars Appr»<'̂  
☆  ALSO: Stamp Pads (rad, black, ĝ ®«n, P«|| 
only $1. Rubbar Stomp Paid Ink (roll-on) $' 
colors.

ORDER TODAY. DON’T SEND MONEY TIl-L | 
THE MERCHANDISE

XXXXV

year.
J [M.ssel I 
t  b u s m e s  
|nn’ limit 

t h a t  r e  
1 V s  t l >  I  
I t o  h a v e  

-i t o  t i l t  
m i x *  c  

i - y  c T > u l d  
n t h e n v ;

o u t l a w  
[ • g a l l o n  h  

: o f  t r a s l  J o n e  t i m  
[ ' • w n  w a  
F *  o r d i n a

, art 
by ( 

percen 
in th(* ( 

. s t a n d . -  
I'-i do aot,
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